
 
Assignments for April 6 - 10, 2020 

For up-to-date information, please check Google Classroom and RenWeb. 
 
 
Boys Bible 
Teacher: Josh Barnett 
Topics this Week: Jesus and the Mount of Transfiguration; Answer questions over the story; 
Study the PowerPoint shared on Google Classroom; Quiz on Friday in Google Forms 
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Study for quiz on Wednesday in Google Forms  
Reminders:  
 
Boys Bible 
Teacher: Kory Crow 
Topics this Week: We will be looking at the resurrection this week.We will do google meet on 
Wednesday during class time. 
Tests/Quizzes/Projects:  
Reminders:  
 
Girls Bible 
Teacher: Kristen Hooper 
Topics this Week: In preparation for Easter, we’ll be reading about the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from each of the gospels.  We’ll still be checking in on Google Meet to read together. 
Look for the link in Google Classroom! 
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Memory Verse: Matthew 28:5-6   Send me a video of you saying your 
verse by Thursday morning! 
Reminders: The questions for our lessons will be posted on Google Classroom.  Be sure to 
answer them by Thursday morning! 
 
Language Arts 
Teacher: Kristen Hooper 
Topics this Week: We’ll be doing a short review of capitalization rules, especially as they relate 
to titles.  Students will also need to come up with a title for their autobiography.  More 
information will be given on Google Classroom each day. 
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Capitalization quiz on Wednesday (Google Forms) 
Reminders: Students will need colored pencils, crayons, or markers to make the cover of their 
autobiography. Please let me know if this will be a problem. 
 



Math - A  
Teacher: Josh Barnett  
Topics this Week: Google Meet everyday for scale and assignment checks; stem-and-leaf 
plots; histogram and intervals; quiz over both on Wednesday  
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Quiz over Stem-and-Leaf plot and Histogram on Wednesday  
Reminders: Every week an ixl for bonus points  
 
Math - B 
Teacher: Leah Riek 
Topics this Week: Students will be working on a Survey project this week. Students will have to 
come up with a statistical question to survey their classmates. Then, students will record their 
results, create a graph, and analyze their data (finding the mean, median, and mode).  
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Survey Project due Monday, April 13th.  
Reminders: We will be meeting on Google Meet at the beginning of class every day this week 
to check progress/answer questions.  
 
Math - C 
Teacher: Josh Barnett 
Topics this Week: Google Meet everyday for scale and assignment check; surface area of a 
triangular base pyramid; volume of a 3D figure; quiz on Google Form  
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Quiz over pyramids and volume on Google Form  
Reminders: Every week an ixl for bonus points  
 
Science 
Teacher: Leah Riek 
Topics this Week: Students will research an animal that is listed on the Endangered Species 
List (on Google classroom - Signup Genius). They will learn about the animal including its 
habitat, reasons for endangerment, and efforts taken to save the species. Students will 
document their research and present their information in a trifold brochure (template on Google 
classroom).  
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Endangered Species Project due Tuesday, April 14th (Science 
B); Wednesday, April 15th (Science C & A) 
Reminders: We will be meeting on Google Meet at the beginning of class every day this week 
to check progress/answer questions.  
 
Social Studies - A and B 
Teacher: Josh Barnett 
Topics this Week: Meet on Google Classroom everyday for scale and/or assignment check/ 
Student can look at the difference between Athens and Sparta; Student answer questions about 
Greek Myth “Daedalus and Icarus” 
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: 
Reminders:  
 



Social Studies - C 
Teacher: Leah Riek 
Topics this Week: This week students will research and create a Google slideshow about a 
Greek god or goddess. Along with their slideshow, students will “present” their research through 
a short video using Flipgrid. Directions for this project will be posted on Google classroom. I will 
be checking in and answering questions through Google Meet.  
Tests/Quizzes/Projects: Ancient Greek God Project Due next Tuesday, April 14th.  
Reminders: We will be meeting at the beginning of class (Google Meet) everyday this week.  


